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ine餌cienciesin countries that are poor enoughalready（Stiglitz，1987）．The subsidies and taxesin  
agrlCultureinevitablyin幻uencethefarmers’behaviorandtheirdecisiontorunfarmlng，andtoallocate  
e恥rtsandresourcestoagrlCulture．LowerlngtheprlCeOffarrnprOductsobviouslyreducestheincentives  




COuntries sector．What refbrs to agrlCulture ofmost countriesin the worldis thatthis sectorneeds a  
difrtrenttreatment，Sinceitexhibitscharacteristicsditrbrentiatlngit丘omtheothersectorsofeconomy．  
2．OverviewofBulgarianandJapanescagricdttlre  
2－1Bulgarianagricultureintheconditionsofpost－SOCialistperiod   
AgricultureinEastandCentralEuropeisamuchmoreimportantcomponentofeconomythaninthe  
WeSternindustrializedworld．Ithastraditiona11yaccountedfbr15－20percentofthenationalproductand  
totalemploymentinthese countries，COmParedto2－3percentin WestemEurope andNorthAmerica．  
Agricultureistherefbreoftenseenastheenglnethatcandrivetheprocessofoverallrefbrmsintransition  
economies，and this view accounts fbr the emphasis that politicians and economists alike place on  
agriculturaltransfbrmationinthefbrmersocialistcountriesinEurope（CsakiandLerman，1997）．   
Bulgaria ert）OyS eXCe11ent naturalconditionsforits agrlCulturaldevelopment，The country’s total  
agrlCulturallandamountsto5782thousandha，Whichrepresents52．1％ofthenationalterritory．Arable  
landis56％ofthecountry’s totalagrlCulturalland．The share ofagrlCulturein GDPvariedbetween  
lO－20％over the19901eS．contrary tothe situationin other Centraland EasternEuropean countries  
fbllowlng1993，theshare ofagrlCultureincreased，reaChing18．8％ofGDPin1998anddecreasedto  
lO．9％in2004．TherisingshareofagrlCultureinGDPwasduetothemodestrecoveryofthesectoranda  
COnCurrentCleaトCutdeclineintheshareofmanufactunngsectoェ   










termsofyields．   
Theinvestmentsintheagrariansector（agricultLlre，fbrestry，hunting，and鮎heries）markedsign頂cant  
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772ree¢pe．Y（ガ●、伽ms －unregisteredfhrmsbelongingtoi］］dilTiLhltl／．h］’fHL＞f．S．‘粁一JL・7［／／ZH’a／c川ギブビJ‘a（h，eS  
andqoji）・mS、dominateBulgarianagriculture．ThesetypeSOPerateinl‾atherdi穐rentways－aPartOfthe  
outputofsmalトsizeholdings belonglngtOindividuals，gOeStO Subsistence，Wl－ereaSthelegalentities－  
produceismeantfbrthemarket・Thedifftrentfhrmtypesareofdissimilarsize、agrlCulturalresources，  
PrOductionspecialization，OutPutande用ciencylevel・   






ShareinthetotalUAAincreasedintherecentyearS・   
772e‘脚・icl／lhLrdL・utPera［ives，thrmlngCOmPaniesandsoletradersconstitutenearlyl％oftl－enumber  
ofunits andthey manage40％，16％and12％respectively ofthetotalUAA・Theyarelegalentities  
reglSteredundertheTradeLawortheLawfbrCooperatives・Onesofthemainlargeentitiesareproduction  
cooperatives・In2003，thecooperativeshavebeenabout2000andtheirnulnbercontinuestodecrease・  
Comparedto1998，thenumberofcooperativeshasshrunkwithnearly50％・   
Theag7T）jirmsarelargeenterprises，Whichmanagenear1y30％ofthetotalUAA・Theyarespecialized  
mainlyingrainproductionbuttherearealsogoodexarnPlesintheproductionof飢Iit，graPeSandessential  
crops，aSWellasinthegreenhouse andmixed（CrOP－1ivestock）production，PrOCeSSingandrnarketing  
activities．ThesefarmsinvoIvenewtypesoforganization，includingjointventureswithnon－agricultural  
andfbreigncapital・Since2000，thenumberofagro－nrmShasdoubledandtheirshareinUAAaugmented・   
Severalconclusionscanbederived舟omthisfarmlngStruCture．Largeproductionentities，Whichoperate  
in areasizes enablinge餌cient払rmlng，arethecooperativefarmsandagro－nrmS・Theavailable data  
indicateastronglyexpresseddualstructureofthefhrmlngunitsinBulgaria・Theycanbedividedintoa  
smallnumberoflargefarmsandahugenurnberofsmallsubsistencefarms・TheWestEuropeantypeof  
fhrms，Which are prlmarybenenciaryandtargetofCAParepractica11ynon－eXistentinBulgarialThe  
introductionofdirectpaymentsisexpectedtocontributetothereductionofnumberofholdingswithless  
thanlhaofUAA．Themajorityoflargeagriculturalholdings（COOPerativesandagro－nrmS）areconsidered  
to havealreadyreached anefncient scale・Thus，tO aChieveproductivltygrOWth，atargeted supportis  
neededofthesmalland medium－SizedagrlCulturalholdingsthathavepotentialtoachievealong－term  
economicviability．  
2－2Japan’sagrl川Iture   
OneofthemostimportantcharacteristicsofJapanlsagrlCultureisthemulti－facetednatureofclimatic  
conditions．Theland area ofJapanis377 000 square kilometers．It，however，StretChes across  
approximately2000kilometers，倉omOkinawa at240－nOrthlatitude（Subtropicalzone）toHokkaidoat  
450－nOrthlatitude．（SubarCticzone），Thesecond characteristicisthatthelandareaofJapanrelativeto  
populationsizeisextremelytiny（agriculturallandpercapitaisO，04ha）・Theagriculturalland（4671000  
ha，MAFF，2006）isamere14％ofthetotallandareaandtwo－thirdsofthelandiscoveredwithfbrests・   
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Limited Responsibility Company Farms（LRCFs），AgriculturalProducers■Co－0perative Corporations  
（APCCs）andPublicCorporations．Alltheseorganizationsarelegalentities・Thenon－1egalentitiesare  
infbrmalagrlCulturalorganizations†InJapan，APCCshavebeentraditionallydistinguished丘・OmJSCFsand  
LRCFs．JSCFs andLRCFs farms are controlled bythe Corporationlawandthe Code ofCommerce，  
respectively・Theyareviewedasthe鎖nalgoalofadvancesinthefbrmoffarmbusiness・APCCsare  
controlledbytheAgriculturalCooperativeActandareoperatedeitherbyslnglefarmmanagerorbya  




1995  2000  2651000  2300000  6400  7500  5000  5300  1000  800  20（）0  2600  1500  1300  500  600  1400  2200   
馳ヱノ化eご 朗兄ダFq／ノ呼α7  
TheindividualfbrmsarestilldominantfbrmoffhrmorganizationinJapan．Thenumberoforganized  






may be conducted under the policy programs ofJapanese government a鮎r1980s tointroduce  
markeトOriented economy bywithdrawlng gOVemment．S prOteCtiveinterventions and to evoIve the  
internationalcompetitivenessofJapaneseagrlCulture・  
3・Thepost－SOCialistrefbrmsinBulgarianagriculture  
3－1Aspecificmodefbrprivati2＝ationofagriculturalland   
Therefbrmagendainagriculturehascomprisedproblemsofthreelevels：．ガrst，therewasneedtocreate  
anewmacroeconomic＆ameworkfbragnculture，includingliberalizationofpricesandmarketsfbrfhrm  




agenda，i・e・the prlVatization ofland and restruCtunng Offarms，lS VerylmpOrtant and specinc to  
agrlCulture．   
Onecommonelementofthecommunisterawasthesocializationofrealproperty．However，therewere  
dif托rences between countriesinthe application oftenet that prope止y belongedto the state・hthe  
ex－SovietUnion，thestatehasbeenthesolelegalowneroflandsince1917，andtheaccesstofarmlandwas  
allocatedtoproducersthroughuserights．InBulgariaandotherECEcountries（exceptingAlbania）land  
has neverbeen completely nationalized，andpeasantsjoining Soviet－Style cooperativesinthe1950s  
retainedtitletolandthathaspassedintoco11ectivecultivation・Asaresult，thelandprivatizationinECE   
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owners and no compensation．In dramatic contrasttothe ownership patternin1946，atthe height of  
COnCentrationinthe1970s，theaverageagro－industrialcomplexhad5000workersandrnanagedabout24  
000hectares．In1989，thecooperativesandstatefarmsheld99percentofthecountry’stotalagrlCultural  
land．   
The key element oftheland refbrmin Bulgaria a氏er1989has been the restitution ofland and  





























CurrenCyduringthatperiod．   
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TheprlVatizationofthestateagrarianpropertyhasbeenatooslowprocessanditissti11incompletefbr  
SOmeimportant assets（e．g，enOrmOuS hydro－meliorationinfrastructure，huge”experimental”farms of  
researchinstitutesetc．）．1thasbeenconnectedwithine飴cientorganization，immensemismanagementand  
COrruPtion，andfbrmationofquasi－public（private）monopolycompaniesconcentrating criticalagrariarl  
assetsandservices．Al1thesefurtherimpederestructunngofthefarmlngSySteminthecountry．   






andsizeofusedagrlC111tⅥralarea  NumberofBuIgarianfarmholdings  rnlble5：  





Avera已eSiヱerha）  芝三㌻十諾  
Source：MAFofBulgaria，2003  
3－2SupportinstrumentSn）rBulgarian払rmlng  
勘gcfα7月cぐe∫∫わ〃Pr耶椚♪′月餅fc〝血相Jα〃d月〟用／伽vど極刑ど′～′   
ThespecialAccessionProgramfbrAgriculturalandRuralDevelopment（SAPARD）hasbeenamajor  
StlPPOrtillStrument fbr Bulgarian farmlngin the recent yearS．The2000－2006NationalPlan fbr  
AgriculturalandRuralDevelopment（NARDP）setsthe broadgoals fbritsimplementation．Bulgarian  
NARDPwasthe鎖rstattempttofbrmulatearuraldevelopmentpolicyeventhoughtheavailablefunding  




employmentopportunities，eCOnOmicdiversification，developmentandrehabilitationofin魚■aStruCture．   





establishment ofproducers’organizations；renOVation and development ofvillages，PreSeⅣation and  
COnSerVanCy Ofruralheritage and culturaltraditions；development andimprovementofruralstructure；  
improvement ofvocationaltralnlng andtechnicalassistance．Halfoftheinvestments fbrcarrylng Out  
SAPARDprqJeCtSCOmeaSSubsidies，OutOfdlich75％are＆omEUandtherest危■Omthenationalbudget・   
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Thble6：NumberandsizeorcompletedSAPAmprojectsinもulgilria（EUR）  










（63％）and machinery（83％）．The complicated fbrmalrequirements，enOrmOuS efrbrts and costs fbr  


















low．   
5▲4  
Table6：SllppOrttOBulgarianfhrmsfromStateFtltld“Agriculture，，（EUR）  
Indicators   2000   2001   2002   2 03  2004   2004／2000  
（％）   
J．劫vビゴ加7e乃Jcr（三成J  
Numberofprqect   614   229   135   897   298   48．53   
Totalamoult   19S5（；531  17519928  6429123  23135446  4755014   23．95   
Averagesizeofprq］eCt   32340 76506   47623   25792 1595（；   49．34   
Share in GVA 0．59   0．47   0．1S   0．71   0．14   
2．5勤orノーJピタ■珊＝〃・郎師  
Numb（汀Of－contracts   3635   3258   3381   n．a．  n．a．   
Totalamount   15267687  13198233  12521028  6378366  173276S   11．35
Share of GVA 0．94   0／73   0．78   0．42   0．10   
3．7b曙eねd∫〟∂∫適e∫  
Numberofcon仕acts   6506   6265   S141   6415   16191   248．86   
Totalamount   5405378  968S316  125g5050  221ヨ4848  18406508  340．52   
Share of GVA 0．33   0．54   0．79   l．44   1．11   







relative share offarms supportedby SFAandits partin GVAis not considerable．The complicated  
PrOCedures and high cost fbr participating払rms，and theimpossibilityfor application byinfbrmal  




Immediately a氏er1945，reforms fbr“democratlZlng”agrarian communities were promotedin the  
direction ofgeneralheadquarters ofthe U．S．Occupation fbrces（GHQ）．Theland refbrm and the  
reorganizationoftheagriculturalcooperativesassociationswereofspecialimportance．   
Thelandreformwascarriedoutbetween1946－50inaccordancewiththestrongrecommendationsofthe  
OCCuPationauthorities（Hewes，1950；Dore，1959；Ogura，1963）．Thepositionoflandlordshadalready  
been seriously undermined during the war The urgent need toincrease agrlCulturalproduction by  
increasingproductionincentivestothecultivatorshadovercomethelandlords－oppositiontostrengthening  
therightsoftenantS，tOCOntrOllingrentsandtocontrollingprlCeS．AccordingtotheLandLawsof1946  
（theRevisionoftheFarmlandA句ustmentLawandthe Owner－FarmerEstablishment SpeCialMeasure  
Law），the government was authorized to enforce the purchase of allfarmlands owned by absentee  
landlords，aS Wellas thelandholdings ofresidentlandlords exceeding one hectare（fburhectareS fbr  
Hokkaido）．Theland was to be sold to tenants within two years a氏er proclamation ofthelaw   
55  
Consequently（in the process ofrapidinnation丘om1945－49），the realburden oftenant farmersin  
PrOCurlnglandwasreducedtoanegligiblelevel．To executethelandtransf岳rs，an AgriculturalLand  
CommissionwasestablishedineachvillageconsistlngOfthreerepresentatives駐omthelandlords，tWO  






in1952．   
ThesuccessoflandrefbrminJapan，tOalargeextent，WaSbasedonthepoweroftheoccupationalfbrces．  
Equallycriticalwasthebacklogofknowledgeandexperienceoftheland－tenureSyStemaCCumulatedby  
theJapanese government during theinter－War period．Alsoimportant were the various measures of  
COntrO11inglandtenuresthathadbeendevelopedwiththein仇1enCeOfthepositionoflandlords．Theland  
refbrmresultedinaconsiderablechangeinthedistl’ibutionoflandownershipbutitdidnotchangethe  




Sizeofcultivatedland（ha）   ～0．5  0．5～2  2～5  5～10  10－30  30～50  50－100  100andover   
ShareofI101dings（％）   23．60  58．67  13．06  2．52  1．48  0．37  0．之4   0．0   
Shareofcllltivatedland（％）   4．52  31．57  20．57  9．21  13．43  7．66  8．66   4．39  








reorganization of agriculturalcooperative associations・During the war，the associations andthe  
agrlCulturalcooperatives wereintegratedinto a semトgOVernmentalorganization called Nogyokai  
（AgriculturalSociety）thatwasdesignedtosharetheresponsibilityofcontrollingandmobilizingvillage  
economiesforwarpurposesandwasdissoIvedin1947bythedirectionoftheGHQ・AlloftheNogyokails  
economicfunctions，including marketing and credit，Were tranSfbrred to the agriculturalcooperative  
associationsre－eStablishedbytheAgriculturalCooperativeLawin1947▲   
The agrlCulturalcooperatives associations －COmmOnly called以NOKYOれareinheritors ofthe  






70percenttherice and fbrtilizersis marketedthroughagrlCulturalcooperatives・Their monopolistic  
positionhasalsobeenstrengthenedbytheconslgnmentOfseml－gOVernmentalfunctionstothem，SuChas  
thechannelingoflow－interestinstitutionalloans・Thus，thebasicftatureofJapaneseagrlCulture・interms  
ofalarge numberofsmall－SCaleowner－farmersorganizedbyNOKYO，WaS＆amedthroughpost．war  
refbrms．  
4－2Someproblemsofa筈riculturaladjustmeIltS   
A負erthemid－1950s，WhenJapanrecovered舟omthewarandtakestheroadtoitsmiraculouseconomic  
growth，agrlCulture began to face serious aqustment problems・The rate ofgrowthin agrlCultural  
PrOductivltyWaSnOtraPidenoughtokeepupwiththegrowthintheindustrialsector・Thelevelsofincome  





Vegetables．For purchase oflivestock pasture，improvement and others were advanCedlong岬term  
governmentfundedcredits丘omtheAgriculture，ForestryandFisheriesCreditCorporation．  
The need fbr assisting agriculturala4iustmentsincreasedinthe1960s as the rural－urbanincome gap  










In prlnCIPal，there are two ways ofincreaslng agrlCulturalincomes：ralSlng PrlCeS and reducing  
PrOductioncostorincreaslngPrOductivity．IfweassumethattheindustryempIoysthespec漬cfactor，  




To rectiBTthis，WemuSt raisetheprices orincreasetheproductivity．DespitetheeabrtforstruCtural  
a句ustment，therateofagriculturalproductivitygrowthwasnotraisedsu銃cientlytopreventtherural   
57  
income gapfrom wideningfurther・The reaction offarmers was to organize politicallobbying fbr  
governmentSuPPOrtOnagrlCulturalproductpnces・Theirpressurefocusedonriceandin19600narice  






achieved．   
WhydidtheJapanesegovernmentreSOrttOPrlCeSuPPOrtratherthantodirectincomesupport？Thereare  
severalreasonsfbrthis・Fi77t，theprlCeSupPOrtpOlicydoesnotinvoIveanyadministrativecostincluding  
plannlng andimplementlng pOlicies．Sbcon亘the farmers do not want to receive money丘om the  
government．Theyprefbrtoreceivehigherincomethroughse11ingtheirownproduction・Th瑚withthe  
increaseofpercapltaincomeJapaneseconsumershavebecomeindiffbrenttotheincreaseinfbodprices  
（Yamashita，200叫   
However，StruCturalrefbrmoftheagrlCulturalsectorhasnotbeenachieved・TheprlCeOfriceisgrater  
thanproductioncostofsmall－SCalefhrmersandtheyprefbrtoproducericeratherthanbuyexpensiverice  
in the market and have not handed theirland over to fu1トtime farmers．From other side，the  













now determinedpnmarily by marketforceandfarmincomes are supplemented mainlythroughless  
trade－distortlng direct payments・Renectlng SuCh drastic refbrms，lnCluding abolition ofmarketpnce  
support fbrricein1998，thevalue ofJapan－s non－eXemPt domestic supportmeasuredbythe AMS  
（AggregateMeasureofSupport）declinedtoUS＄6・7billionin1999，COrreSPOndingtolessthan20percent  
ofthe ceiling by UR commitment・Asa result，the producerpnces ofcommodities have declined  
considerablyforthepastdecadeofwhichmarket－Orientedpolicyrefbrmisoneofthem毎ordrivingfbrces・  
Asaconsequence，thetermsoftradeforagriculturalproducers（OutPut／inputpriceratio）havedeteriorated  




WF，2001）・The declinein majorcommoditypricesis damaginglowerincome commercialfarms，  






toimprove agrlCulturalproductivltythrough，amOng Others，the enlargementoffarmlng SCale．Japan■s  
average fhrm sizeis merelyl・6ha，SOthatmoretimeisneededto catchup evenwiththeEuropean  
developedcountries’standard、COnSideringltS SCatteredownerShipandslowmobility offarmland．For  
example，Bulgariafsaveragesizeoffarmholdingsisl・32ha，and39▼92percentoffarmholdingspossess  
farmlandbetweenO．5and2hectares．ThecountrylSCOn舟ontedwiththesameproblemofincreaslngthe  





fbod supply that rose丘om the negative experience datingback to WWII，While fbrthe ex－SOCialist  
COuntries，includingBulgariait begarlalso as a result ofthe proIonged process ofprivatizationand  
destruction oftheexistingorganization offarm struCtureS．JapanandEurope，bothheavilyrelianton  
importstofbedtheirpopulations，SaVeSeVerefbodshortagesandconsiderablehumansu能ring．Asaresult  
Ofthisexperience，bothJapanandEUchoosetodevelopasystemthatwouldguaranteetheprovisionof  




Bulgariaare sti11lackingfavorable conditions fbrtheirfurther deveiopment，Whichishardlylikelyto  







4．7％ofthe知mlandinthecoun呵†．   















鎖ndings ofagovernmentsponsoredresearchgroup（BichikiUnneiKe止yuai，StockpilingManagement  
ResearchGroup）the actualdemand fbrricewasonly51percent ofwhatwas produceddomestically．  




Witnessed a decrease of35．7percentin the number offarmsless than2hain size・In Europe the  
experiencehasbeensimilar．AccordingtotheAustralianABARE，largefarmsinEuropewhichconstitute  













CotlntryIYear  1986＿88   199  1999   2004  ％orヽ▼al11eOftotalgross   
払rmrecelptS   
Aus仕alia   1．255   1．284   1．096   1．049   1，1   4  
Canada   5．628   3．447   3．600   4．299   n．a．   21   
Japan   53．4   50，1   5（i．5   59．9   48．7   5（；   
EU   96．6   ‖（）．3   114．6   90．2   133．4   33   
USA   41．9   4臥9  54．762   4臥957   46．5   18   




91％・InEU and USA，the agriculturalpolicy refbrms are promotedto shi氏the burden away庁om  
COnSumerSandontotaxpayers・Forexample，in1992，EUloweredthereg10nalsupportpricesfbrgrains  
andotherproductsandbegancompensatlngfarmerswithdirectpayments舟omthepublicco飴rs．InEU  
today，itispossibletocomparewith US－grOWnWhea‡倉eeofexportsubsidiesortariff岳．OnlyJapanwas  
behindintherefbrm，WiththecurrentstruCturee蝕ctivelyplttlngUSAandEUagalnStJapan．Becauseof  
itstari掛andprice－dependentapproachtoagnculturalprotection，Japanhasnochoicebuttoopposetariff  
CutSatWTOtalksandotherR）rumS．   
Unti11992，marketprlCeSuPPOrt andsupply controIpolicieswerethemqortooIs oftheCommon  
AgriculturalPolicy（CAP）・Thefailureofthispolicytoreacha1locationanddistributionpolicyobiectives  





1992（OECD，2006b）・Producersofcertaincrops（amongthemgrains）andcertaintypes oflivestock  
（mainlyruminants）receivedpremiumseitherbasedontheacreageplantedorthenumberofraisedor  
Slaughteredanimals・Anumberofrestrictions（amongthemidlingpartoftheland）werecontingenciesof  
the payments・The amount ofpremiumsincreased asthe domestic prlCeS Werelowered．The direct  
PaymentSamOuntedtoapproximately26billionsein2001，WhichwasequlValenttoonethirdoftheEU  
budgetand21％offactorincomeintheagriculturalsectoror4000eperAWU（annualworkingunits）  
employedinfarming（accordingtotheEAAmethodology）．   
TheGovernmentofJapanhasappliedvariousmeasurestoprotectthedomesticagrlCulture・Therangeof  




fiscalexpenditures，Japanranks secondto FranCe・In relation to thevalue offarmoutput，Japan．s  
agrlCulturalbudgetisalittlebelowtheaveragefortheWesterndevelopedcountries．Itisalsolowin   
61  
relationtothesizeoffarmpopulation・Thus，Whenviewedasataxto鎖nanceproductionoratransfbr  
paymenttosupportincome，budgetarysupportfbragrlCulturein  Japanisrela ivelymodest．3when  
theprotectionfbrfarmlngbiasedtowardspeci鮎dproducts，theresultisgreatereconomicinefnciency・The  
averageOECDcommoditysupportindexis75，theEUis59，theU・S・is29andtheJapanisl18．This  
Shows thatin comparisonto other countries theJapan，s agrlCulturalprotectionleans heavilytoward  
SpeCincproducts－riceinparticular・  
Thble8：ComparisonsofPoliciesinJapanandEU  
Categoryofsupport／Country   Japan   EU   
DirectpaymenttargetlngCOrefhrmer’smanagement   Y¢S   No 
Environment direct payment No   Yes   
Directpaymentbyfarmlandarea   No   Yes   
Directpaymenttodisadvantageddis扇cts   Y¢S   Yes   
Priccsupportbyproductiona嶺ustment   Yes  No   
2items（miscellaneousbeans，   
ko句akroot）   
500－1000％tad∬岳   2it¢mS（dce，peanutS）   





exhibits thefo1lowing characteristics：it producesfood，an absolute necessity fbr human survival；it  











3WhitepapersofJapan198ト82（Tbkyo：JapanhstitutefbrhternationalA飴irs，1983）p・97   
62  
toincomepolicy，WhichwasprovidedintheBasicLawofFood，AgricultureandRuralAreasestablished  
in1999．It can be said that the agrlCulturalpoliciesimplemented after theWorld WarIImay be  
Rlndamentallyreviewedbydepartlng丘omthetraditionalcommodityspecincsupportgiventopractically  














Paddy一鎖eldand丘eld－CrOPfarmlng・   
TbbeeligibletoreceivethesupportsundertheCoreFarmer）sManagementStabilizationScheme，any  
PerSOnmuSt：  
・be払rmersandlegalfarmentitieswhoarecerti鮎dbyamunlCIPalgovernmentasthemotivatedand   
competentpersonsandwhokeepafarmofatleastlOhainHokkaidoor4haintheotherprefbctures，Or   
otherwisebecommunityfarmingorganizationsthat satisfythepredeterminedconditionsandkeepa   
farmofatleast20ha4．  
5  
・COmPlywithenvironmentalregulations andusethefhrmlandforagnculturalactivities・   




MCUPCarewheat，SOybean，Sugarbeet，andwhitepotatoforstarch・   
















greenbox consistent withtheinternationalregulations・Thoughitis necessaryto revisethe annual  
productionandqualitypaymentrateinordertoe鮎ctivelylnCreaSetheproductionandimprovethequality  
ofproduct，the payment ratewi11be駄edforthreeyears舟om a polntViewofthe core farmers’  
managementstabilization．   
Ⅵriouse飲）rtShavebeenmadetorealizetheagrlCulturalstructureasdescribedinthePerspectivesof  
AgriculturalStruCture・Itisdi餌culttorealizesuchadesirableagriculturalstruCture，fbwdiscussionshave  





















increaseintheUAAandtheproductionoffarmsinthemost developedreg10nSOfthecountry・The  
fundamentalchangesinCAPinstrumentationwithswitching丘・omprlCeSuPpOrttOdirectpayments，raises  
thequestionaboutthe distributionconsequences ofCAPtransfbrs・Thestudiescarriedoutbymany  
economists（Allanson，2003；Schmid，2005）show，thatthe directpaymentsandhence－Singlefarm  
paymentsadoptedin2003arebiasedtowardslargerfarmsallovertheEUandbenentverylargeholdings・  
SuchsituationraisesequltyCOnCernSbecauselargerfarmsalsooRen bene丘t倉omeconomiesofscale・  








economy．Alongwiththe numberofpositivetasks，theJapaneseGovernmentPolicieshavecarriedout  
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incomes to securlng Of ecologlCalfbod products・Policy measures are too varied，including such  
instrumentsasimporttAri蝕，eXpOrtSubsidiesandamlmberofgovernmentpaymentstofhrmers・Manyof  
thesepoliciessharethecommonfbaturethattheytransftrmoneytofarmers，therebymakinglmPaCtOnthe  
PrOductiondecisions，1nCOmeS，1ntemationaltrade，etC・   
















directpayments．   
